Date: March 27, 2023
CGB 10

Attendees:

Non-voting Members:    Status   Motion   Policy
Rebecca – Associate VP, Clubs (Vice-Chair)    Present
Ethan Biswurm – VP, Governance    Present
Karen Savino – Student Events    Absent
Shari McIntyre – Student Organizations Advisor    Present
Ethan Hesler – Associate VP, Governance    Present
Branden Kim – Clubs Support Coordinator    Present

Voting Members:
Nathalie Alaves – Clubs Policy Coordinator    Present
Marco Ayoub    Absent
Syed Rizvi    Absent
Alex Choi    Present
Bhavani Gupta    Present
Jiya Sahni    Present
Maxime Lavoie    Present
Neel Vajaria    Present

I. Administrative Business
A. Call to order    Passed
B. Role Call    Passed
C. Agenda    Passed

II. Presentations

III. Legislative Business
De-ratify - OHM (0, no contact)    Passed
Notification of deratification

CRC
Ski and Snowboard Club    Passed
Discuss last meetings evidence against the 4th claim
Passed
Discuss sanctions
Passed
Notify WSIC that they broke policies pertaining to unsanctioned trips, lack of updated constitution (but they can fix this by just updating it), and egg drop (safety issue, but thank you for cleaning up after yourself). This motion drops the bar night theme policies.    Passed - Unanimous
Deratify the club

Tabled Items to this meeting
A. Bath, Influencers, and People    Passed
Reject application 2.4.1/1 duplication of services with Western future black physicians and pre-medical society
B. Computer Science Undergrads    Passed
Reject application
C. Directed by Women
Spider Music Collective    Passed
Ratify
D. Directed by Women
Passed
Ratify
Western Association of Iranian Students    Passed
Ratify
Western Developers Society    Passed
Reject applicaton 2.4.1/1 duplication of services with Women in STEM, SBE, Hacks, Western Founders Network, Western University Technology Review, Western AI
Western Entrepreneurship Association    Passed
Reject applicaton 2.4.1/1 duplication of services with Western Founders Network, DECA, PBSN, Western Morissette Institute
Western Skiing Club    Passed
Ratify
Western Knit and Crochet Club    Passed
Ratify
Adjournment    Passed